THE GLENBROOK VINTAGE RAILWAY CHARITABLE TRUST PO Box 454, Waiuku Auckland 2341
Main Line Excursion train operator for The Railway Enthusiasts’ Society Inc, Auckland

“The Grand North Island Railtour” - 12 to 22 October, 2020
‘A-1’: Auckland to Wellington overnighting en route at Rotorua (2 nights), Hamilton & Ohakune (2 nights)
‘A-2’: Wellington to Auckland overnighting en route at Whanganui (2 nights) and National Park

Issued 19.08.20

With GVR’s Locomotive ‘Dbr 1254’ leading, our 26 January 2020 Ohakune excursion train crosses the Waiteti viaduct - Photo Finn O’Regan

Thank you for registering your interest in joining our October 2020 “Grand North Island Railtour”.
This excursion is designed to offer convivial company, relaxing rail travel and enjoyment using our own GVR
Scenic Rail main line locomotive, carriages and in most cases, crew, as we travel the length of the North Island
Main Trunk Railway Line down to Wellington and back!
Stand out attractions on this Railtour include special Photo Stops scheduled at attractive places en route once
a day and optional side trips using road coaches to visit specific locations of tourist and railway interest. Good
quality accommodation on a B&B basis is being arranged for each overnight stop and with mid afternoon
arrival times scheduled for most days there should usually be time for you to take your own independent
exploratory walking tours of the localities we visit, their shops, sights and attractions.
As always, we are offering great value fares for such a customized tour which includes rail travel on lines no
longer regularly served by passenger trains. You have the opportunity of selecting from one or both of:
• A-1 “Grand NI Railtour - Southbound”: Eight days, Mon 12 to Mon 19 Oct 2020, Pukekohe to Wellington
•

AND / OR

A-2 “Grand NI Railtour-Northbound”: Six days, Sat 17 Oct to Thur 22 Oct, 2020, Wellington to Pukekohe

Of course we would be delighted if you book the ‘Round Trip’ -ie both ‘A-1’ and ‘A-2’. As encouragement
for such bookings we have a special ‘Round Trip’ fare offer. This means that you avoid the cost and hassle of
connecting air travel and takes into account the ‘overlap’ of the trips for two nights in Wellington.
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1
General
Attached to this brochure is the formal Booking Form. The ‘A-1’ and ‘A-2’ Itineraries are provided separately.
Please read all this documentation together with the ‘Conditions of Booking and Travel on Railtours’ carefully.
If (as we hope!) you decide that you can and do wish to participate in either or both segments of the Railtour
we ask that you complete, scan and email the Booking Form back to us and pay the deposits by direct credit.
If you do not have access to internet banking facilities please call at your bank and ask them to make a direct
funds transfer to GVR giving the information requested on the Booking Form. Then mail this form to us.
2
Overnight Accommodation, Breakfasts & Lunches
Good standard twin-share hotel/motel accommodation has been booked for each of the two Railtour segments.
Sole Occupancy accommodation is available and can be booked for an additional cost.
‘Pairing’ of single members travelling by themselves but wishing to ‘twin share’ may be able to be facilitated on
request but cannot be guaranteed – nor can your satisfaction!
Full hot breakfasts will usually be provided; otherwise continental breakfasts (being all that’s on offer) will need
to suffice! Arrangements for you to purchase your own lunches will be confirmed at daily ‘Briefings’.
3
Trains
Our main line certified train consist, as illustrated on the front page of this brochure, comprising GVR
locomotive Dbr 1254 and five GVR carriages with 50+ seats in each, plus Ag luggage and service van will
provide your transportation for the return rail journey to Wellington. We are expecting there to be plenty of
space to ‘social distance’ passengers!
On Sunday 18 October we travel on Wellington’s ‘Metlink’ “Wairarapa Connection” carriage train between
Wellington and Masterton. ‘Super Gold Card’ holders travel free all day on Sundays so no train fare has been
budgeted for inclusion in your Basic Fare Package Cost. If you are not a ‘Super Gold Card holder we recommend
that you purchase a concessional ‘Metlink Explorer Day Pass’ at the Wellington Station ticket office prior to
departure.
Passengers wishing to travel south to Pukekohe by train will be able to take a scheduled connecting Auckland
Transport Southern Line train (refer Itinerary) from Britomart or other stations but will need to ‘tag-on’ and
‘tag-off’ using an AT ‘Hopcard’. GVR’s Railtour Leader will be on board to act as group escort from Britomart.
4
Road Coaches
Road coach charters are being arranged to provide transportation and transfers where necessary from trains.
We also plan to arrange photo stops en route for the road coaches where the purpose of the trip is ‘scenic touring’
for the day rather than simple transfers.
Seating allocation on long distance road coach trips can create misunderstandings and irritations. Accordingly,
without trying to micro manage matters entirely we will be asking that passengers move seats after
predetermined stops. On re boarding after these stops, passengers who were sitting towards the front of the bus
will move to sit towards the back and vice versa.
5

6

a)
b)
c)
d)

WHAT IS INCLUDED in the Basic Fare Package Cost: (Page 1 of Booking Form)
All GVR train and road coach travel as per the Itineraries (but excluding travel on “Optional Activities”)
On board tea /coffee/ fruit juice served at your seat on the GVR train
All pre-booked hotel accommodation on a “twin share” room basis (Sole occupancy at additional cost)
Continental breakfasts (as a minimum) at all hotels/motels.

WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED in the Basic Fare Package Cost:
a) Air fares, connecting travel or other expenses - prior to joining or after leaving the Railtour group
b) Any travel described as a ‘Transfer’ in the Itinerary and which does not use our chartered road coaches
- eg transfers between Wellington station and hotel (which is a short walk)
c) All meals and refreshments, other than prearranged group breakfasts and on board tea/coffee
d) The cost of all “Suggested Optional Activities” described as such on the Itineraries
g) All personal expenditures, refreshments, taxis, other travel and transfers, accommodation or related
charges not specifically referred to in the Itineraries as being included.
h) Travel Insurance, which is recommended for all passengers

Railtour Fares - Basic Fare Package Cost
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A-1 “Grand NI Railtour - Southbound”::

NZ$ 1,990 per person, twin share

A-2 “Grand NI Railtour - Northbound”

NZ$ 1,790 per person, twin share

A-1 plus A-2 “Grand NI Railtour - Round Trip“

NZ$ 3,530 per person, twin share

“Optional Activities” :
“Optional Activities” are the off train activities, the charges for which are not included in the costings used
to derive the ‘Basic Fare Package Cost’ figure. “Optional Activities” are generally described in italics on
the Itineraries and as the description implies, participation is entirely optional. They include entrance fees
to various attraction sites and related transportation where applicable - as well as the cost of the Final
Night Railtour Dinner at the Chateau Tongariro on Mt Ruapehu!
Charges for “Optional Activities” will be advised in early September once final passenger numbers are known.

9

Bookings and Fare Payments
The ‘Booking Form’ for these Railtours is attached below. Please complete this one page form fully, scan
and then email it back to railtours@gvr.org.nz as soon as possible but not later than Friday, 28 August, 2020
to reserve your place! Our service providers urgently need passenger numbers from us….
At the same time please then pay a deposit of only $100 per passenger by direct bank transfer as follows:

Direct Bank Transfer to GVR’s ASB Bank Account # 12 3028 0561217 00
In the ‘details’ section show:
Particulars: (Your) Surname Code: Trip 2001

Reference: GNIRT

The outstanding balance of your ‘Basic Fare Package Cost’ will need to be paid by Wednesday, 09 Sept 2020.
We will email you a “Final Fare Calculation Sheet” in early September showing the net fare balance due.
If you do not have access to internet banking facilities please call in to your bank and ask them to make a
direct funds transfer to GVR giving them the ‘details’ information shown above to input into their systems.
Then scan/mail the completed, signed Booking Form to us at PO Box 454, Waiuku Auckland 2341.
Fares may be paid by Visa/Mastercard but these will be subject to a 3% surcharge of the amount so paid. Please
provide credit card details and authority to charge a card on the Booking Form if you use this payment method.
10
Travel Insurance:
Once you commit yourself to travelling (eg by paying our deposits) we recommend you consider taking out
travel insurance. With the limited exception of a Covid-19 event occurring (see below) neither the GVR
nor the RES can diverge from long-established policies of ‘no fare refunds under any circumstances’ after
preset specified cut-off dates expire.
Covid-19 Exception Event: In the event that the NZ government or its agencies prevent the operation of
the Railtour taking place due to Covid-19, refunds of fares paid (net of outgoings made from those fares)
may be made by GVR upon written application being received from booked passengers. - Refer Page 4
11

•

Other Matters

Conditions of Booking and Travel: Please read these carefully! Note particularly the importance of Travel
Insurance to cover many of the costs associated with any necessary but unforeseen circumstances or events you
may encounter.

•

Luggage: Travel Light! Passengers should limit their luggage to one small/medium sized suitcase
(or equivalent) with wheels and one ‘carry on’ bag. You will need to look after and move your own luggage
between airports/trains/buses/hotels.

•

Next Communications & Information Updates: We will email/phone you to confirm receipt of both Booking
Form and fare payments, once received. A “Fare Calculation Sheet” will also be sent to all booked passengers in
early September and a final email and advising of any late adjustments to the schedule a week before departure.

We look forward to you joining these Railtours and enjoying them as much as we expect to!
- John Chamberlin – Railtour Leader
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Conditions of Booking and Travel on Railtours

By completing and signing the attached Booking Form relating to “The Grand North Island Railtour” and
requesting that a booking be made on the basis of this brochure and related itineraries, intending passengers
acknowledge and agree that when their booking is accepted by The Glenbrook Vintage Railway Charitable
Trust [‘GVR’] they, and all passengers included in their group covered by the booking are bound by GVR’s
Conditions of Booking and Travel as follows:
• The GVR, The Railway Enthusiasts’ Society (Inc), [‘RES’] and all owners, employees and operators of
any locomotives, carriages and ancillary vehicles, road coaches, ships or other equipment used on or in
connection with this Railtour accept no responsibility for injury, medical expenses, loss or damage
howsoever caused and whether insured or not, to passengers or their belongings travelling on any segment
of this Railtour, including consequential claims or expenses.
• The GVR reserves the right to substitute the form and types of motive power that its Officers in their
absolute discretion determine to be necessary, subject to availability and mechanical condition, and to vary
schedules, including departure and arrival times and places, as may be required to meet operating
requirements.
• The GVR accepts no responsibility for any consequences of late running or varied schedules, including
missed connections, however efforts will be made to keep passengers informed of any such changes or
variations, the reasons for them, and steps being taken to meet passengers’ reasonable expectations.
• Each booking will only be accepted if a deposit of $100 per passenger on account of the full fare is paid.
Passengers must agree to pay the balance of the ‘Basic Fare Package Cost’ together with other agreed
charges (such as costs of ’Optional Activities’) on or before Wednesday 09 Sept 2020 or at such later date
as may be agreed to in writing between them and GVR.
• Refunds of fares paid, net of any payments made by GVR from those fares, requested from and received
by GVR up to and including 09 September, 2020 will be made without any deduction other than a $100
administration charge per person booked.
• Subject to the ‘Covid-19’ Clause below (refer final bullet point) no refunds of any part or all of any deposits
or monies paid will be made if the refund request is received by the Society after 09 September 2020, or
after departure, if for whatever reason passengers do not utilize the included tour arrangements.
(Note: Travel Insurance may provide some degree of relief in some cases.)
• No refunds of fares paid or any other form of recompense will be given as a result of any person missing
any aircraft, coach, train, riverboat etc on these Railtours and for whatever reason.
• No refunds of fares paid will be made in the event of breakdown en route, or the unavailability of the
advertised means of conveyance.
• The same limitations on luggage size, quantities and weights as are applied by airlines for normal economy
class travel apply to passengers travelling on these Railtours.
• Passengers will be responsible for their own luggage and possessions at all times, including moving these
items to and from road vehicles, coaches, trains, hotel rooms, boats and airports.
• Passengers with disabilities requiring nursing or special attention must arrange for a companion attendant
to travel with them. GVR Officers and other passengers must not and cannot be expected to undertake
such responsibilities on a continuing basis.
• All the standard Conditions of Carriage/Accommodation/Service applied by airlines, railway operators,
hotels, coach, riverboat and other service providers engaged by the GVR to provide passengers with
services on these Railtours will apply to all passengers.
• Covid-19 Exception Event: In the event that the NZ government or its agencies prevent the operation of
the Railtour taking place due to Covid-19, refunds of fares paid (net of outgoings made from those fares)
may be made by GVR upon written application being received from booked passengers.
The Glenbrook Vintage Railway Charitable Trust
38 Alfred St, Onehunga Auckland
PO Box 454, Waiuku Auckland 2341

Email: railtours@gvr.org.nz

and

Phone (09) 636 9361
Fax (09) 636 9558
Out of Auckland (09) 0800 472 453
railtours@res.org.nz
Website: www.gvr.co.nz
Railtour Leader: Mob 021 820 553

THE GLENBROOK VINTAGE RAILWAY CHARITABLE TRUST PO Box 454, Waiuku Auckland 2341
Main Line Excursion train operator for The Railway Enthusiasts’ Society Inc, Auckland

“The Grand North Island Railtour” - 2020
BOOKING FORM

Trip #2001

Railtour Leader -“The Grand North Island Railtour”
The Glenbrook Vintage Railway Charitable Trust
PO Box 454, Waiuku Auckland 2341

I / We have read and accept the “Conditions of Booking and Travel on Overseas Railtours” contained on Page 4 of the
brochure dated 19 August, 2020 that apply to passengers travelling on any or all of the segments of “The Grand North
Island Railtour” 2020, being operated by The Glenbrook Vintage Railway Charitable Trust between 12 and 22 October,
2020.
Please book us places on segments as follows:
Basic Fare Costs:
• A-1 “Grand NI Railtour - Southbound”:
Or
• A-2 “Grand NI Railtour-Northbound”:
Or
• A-1 plus A-2 “Grand NI Railtour Round Trip”:

(No.)….. persons @ $ 1,990 each:

NZ$
$.....................

(No.).…. persons @ $ 1,790 each:

$.....................

(No.)….. persons @ $ 3,530 each:

$.....................

Total Basic Fare Costs:

$.....................

DEPOSIT payable on booking:

(No.)….. persons @ $ 100 each:

Balance of Basic Fare Costs payable by 09 Sept, 2020:

$.....................
$__________

Please pay by direct Bank Transfer to our ASB Bank Account # 12 3028 0561217 00
In the ‘details’ section please show:
Particulars: (Your) Surname Code: Trip2001 Reference: GNIRT
•

I/We agree to pay the balance of basic fare cost due on or before 09 Sept, 2020 and also agree to pay for any
“Optional Activities” selected and agreed to by me/us. Passengers who had booked on any one of the 2020 Japan,
Swiss or Australian Railtours may deduct a $100 fare rebate per person when they make the final fare payment.

• I/We agree to allow our names to be included on Tour Lists etc made available to other passengers and third
parties (eg hotels, railway and road coach companies) who need this information
Signed………………………………………………………………………………..Date……../……../2020

Names for Name Badges: 1)…………………………………….2)………………………………………….
(Only if you need one - Please record ‘N/A’ if you already have an RES gold name badge!)

Name(s) of Passengers Travelling

Mr / Mrs / Ms…………….……………….……………………...........................................................................and
Mr / Mrs / Ms…………….……………….…………………….........................................................................
Passengers’ Home Addresses for Current Communications between August and October 2020
(Address)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………...……………………………………………………………………………………………...
(Phone-Home)…………………………………..(Mob)……………………………... Email……………………………………………....
Accommodation Preferences:

Double

Twin beds

Sole Occupancy (additional cost - please circle one)

Please record any comments or requests below - eg: ground floor room where hotel has no lifts

